New Conservatory Theatre Center
Ways To Get Involved: Corporate Partnerships

NCTC welcomes corporate gifts in the form of contributions, sponsorships, grants, and in kind support.

TAILORED BENEFITS
Just as no two plays are alike, NCTC recognizes that no two companies are alike either—therefore, we craft each corporate partnership package to meet your needs.

Your benefits can be customized around the following:

Visibility: Prominent recognition (with company name and/or logo) in marketing materials, performance programs and theatre lobby;

Events: LGBT and Allied employee group events such as pre-performance receptions, behind-the-scenes insights and meet & greets with artists;

Team-Building: Team-building workshops at the theatre along with group and individual volunteer opportunities;

VIP Access: Complimentary tickets and concessions, Donor Lounge membership, Group Discounts, plus much, much more!

OPPORTUNITIES

In Kind Support NCTC’s productions and educational programs by donating equipment, supplies, refreshments or other items from our Wish List.

Pay-What-You-Wish Performances ($5,000-$20,000) Support access to NCTC’s 2014-15 Season through the Pay-What-You-Wish Performance Series.

Executive Producer ($10,000-$100,000) Support a mainstage 2014-15 Season production—or the entire Season—through our Producer’s Circle.

Family Matinee Series Producer ($25,000) Support an entire Season of innovative and captivating theatre for children and families, performed by young people trained at NCTC.

Pride on Tour ($25,000) Support a mainstage NCTC production’s tour to rural communities in Northern California and the Central Valley.

YouthAware ($50,000) Support our signature touring educational theatre program for an entire school year and reach 20,000+ K-12 students throughout the Bay Area, Northern California and Central Valley.

For more information about partnering with NCTC, please contact:
Laura Poppiti, Development Director, at 415.694.6150 or laura@nctcsf.org